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Amputees Fitted With 
Limbs at Vietnam Center 
Part1 Qrrinn-J~d~qe, co-diri~ctor of AFSC'., Qrraker 
International Sc.minars in Sou~heast A,\ ia, was orre 
of five mernhc)r.s of crn AFSC dele,qa~ion which \,i.sited 
Vietnrrt)~ last Jr i l j ,  and Arr,qrist. Tllc, grorip torrrerl 
Hanoi, Qrli Nhor~, N o  C l ~ i  Mirllr City, ancl a Mekot~g 
delta prorgirrce, renewing contacts with Vietrlcrrnrse 
friendv urld assessrng futrirc. AFSC as.si\tarlce. Purr1 
Qrrinrr-Jricl~e rilports he lo^, on tllc, visit to tile Qrri 
N l~on  Rvhahilitcrtion Cetrto. to wllich AFSC has been 
.\upplying prostl~etics material.\. 

AFSC staff members Paul Quinn-Judge (left) and John 
McAuliff (right) talk to Vietnamese. 

"When we came here, it was just :i jungle of grass 
and weeds," said Doctor Hai, gesturing around at  the 
complex of builclings of the Qui Nhon Rehabilitation 
Center. Ancl that wasn't the Vietnamese's only prob- 
lem: the building, which previously housed a well- 
appointed rehabilitation center run by an outside 
group, had been stripped of all its equipment by its 
administrators on their departure at  the end of the 
war. So when AFSC's humble center was moved, 
lock, stock and barrel from Quang Ngai 100 miles 
south to Qui Nhon, its equipment had to scrve :I cen- 
ter perhaps three times as large as the old one, with 
responsibility for five provinces. 

At the request of the viequenses, several AFSC staff mem- 
bers from Philadelphia last summer visited Vieques, a Puerto 
Rican island the U.S. Navy has been bombing as part of 
target practice. There they witnessed the cultivating and 
planting of a plot of ground by local activists, in a symbolic 
gesture of reclaiming the land from the military. 

AFSC Projects Tap Local 
Skills in Africa, Asia 

It was strange to be warmly thanked for such an 
obvious act as leaving the AFSC equipment intact, 
and encouraging our Vietnamese staff to stay on when 
the Quaker team left Vietnam in 1975. Quite a few 
of the old workers were still there, in the prosthetics 

Continued on Page 2 

Three women and four men from GuinC Bissau trav- 
eled to Ghana, under AFSC auspices, for an eight- 
wcek training course in soap-making. On their return 
to their own country. they will tcach the skill to 
others. In Guind 13iss:iu soap is priced beyond the 
rcach of niost people. 

In the fall of 1078. in cooneration with AFSC and Artificial limbs being made at Qui Nhon Center. 

Continiced on Page 3 
Handbook Assesses Merit of New School Program 

The class valedictorian at  a New Jersey high school did so  badly on a pre-college test that she had to take a 
remedial English course. A recent high school graduate in Indiana lost her job because she couldn't read the 
copy given to her. 

Puerto Rican Status is 
Challenged at UN Hearings 

Stories like these, surfacing with ever-growing frequency, have caused both parents and educators to worry 
that students are not achieving basic skills in reading, writing, and calculating. As a result some 26  states have 
enacted legislation calling for minimum competency programs in the schools. 

In a letter to members of the U.S. Congress, Louis 
Schneider, Executive Secretary of the AFSC, has 
asked that the "current untenable and unsatisfactory 
colonial relationship" between the U.S. and Puerto 
Rico be resolved. "The AFSC does not take any posi- 
tion on the proposed alternatives (statehood, indepen- 
dence or  some form of autonomy with a continuing 
association with the U.S.), believing that the status of 
Puerto Rico should be resolved by Puerto Ricans 
through a process of genuine self-determination." 

On August 28, Louis Schneider clelivcred testimony 
on AFSC's position on the status of Puerto Rico to 
the Decolonization Comniittee of the U.N. In part he 
said: "We call on the U.S. to renounce any right to 
power over Puerto Rico and to work with the Puerto 
Rican people to  establish a process by which transfer 
of power and genuine self-determination can be en- 
sured. . . . While restructuring of economic and gov- 
ernmental relations between Puerto Rico and the U.S. 
will be complex and difficult, there are historical pre- 
cedents. We believe it is possible and should be 
pressed now." 

Excerpts from the testimony were broadcast over 
CBS radio and television. Copies of the AFSC position 
paper may be obtained from the Latin America Pro- 
gram, AFSC, 1501 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19 102. 

These new programs will work only if parents become involved in their design and implementation, accord- 
ing to Hayes Mizell, Associate Director of AFSC's Southeastern Public Education Program (SEPEP). 

To that end, SEPEP has published a 63-page handbook, "A Citizen's Introduction to Minimum Competency 
Programs," which has been widely praised by educators as a clear, simple, concise statement of the issues 
involved and the questions parents might want to raise. 

The booklet suggests, for example, that citizens should be sure that the tests used in their schools are 
devised to test what those schools actually teach; that multicultural tests be used when the school serves a 
diverse community; that students who are enrolled in racially segregated or  under-financed schools should not 
be penalized; and that the special situation of handicapped o r  language minority children must be taken into 
account. 

"We know that students' development of competencies is dependent upon the quality of education they 
receive," Hayes Mizell comments. "It has been our experience that quality education occurs when administrators 
and teachers believe deeply in the potential of all students; where educators develop and implement, with energy 
and imagination, effective programs to identify and build on that potential, and where they initiate with unusual 
sincerity and vigor efforts to communicate to parents and children that they are valued and respected participants 
in the educational process." 

Minimum competency programs may be able to augment quality education in a good school, but they can- 
not make up for serious lacks in the educational process, the SEPEP handbook states. Wrongly used, they can 
penalize minority students. By providing citizens with a guide to the new programs, SEPEP hopes to improve 
the quality of parent participation, and thus strengthen the programs. 

The handbook is available at $1.50 a copy from SEPEP, 401 Columbia Rlvd., Columbia, S.C. 29201. 



Am PU tees . . . fiv1tir11,~d fmn, p a ,  r 
workshop and physic;~l thcrapy room. but the staff 
had grown since thrcc years ago. In thc past, the team 
had occasionally dreamcd of having a Victnamcsc 
doctor on thc staff. The drc:im, of course, was ncvcr 
realized. No doctor under the old reginic could bc 
lured to a remote little place like Qunng Ngai, when 
he could make twice as much in Saigon. Now thcrc 
are thrcc doctors on the stall' at Qui Nhon, plus two 
assistant doctors with thrce years' medical training 

Returned t o  J u n g l e s  

Dr. Hai, the new director, is a 45-year-old central 
Vietnamese who went north in 1949. Aftcr grncluation 
from medical school he came back to the central 
provincc'i-or at least to its jungles, where he was a 
doctor with the revolutionary armies for seven years. 
It's hard to pry much information out of him about 
that period, though; he's much more interested in 
talking about his wife, who is an assistant doctor at thc 
center, and the work the center faces. 

S h o r t a g e  of Equipment  

"We serve five provinces hut we've only been ablc 
to reach two so far: the roads :ire almost non-cxistcnt 
in the central highlands, we don't havc enough vehicles 
or  cquipmcnt-and we havc so many patients." In 
the northern half of Nghia Dinh province alone-thc 
part which used to be the province of Quang Ngai- 
they estimate that they have 5.000 potential patients. 
To try to make at  least some headway, mobile teams 
of doctors, nurses and prosthetists go to different dis- 
tricts each wcek, to asscss the situation there and try 
to d o  some work-niostly repairing lin~bs-on thc 
spot. 

Specializing in Pros thet ics  

The man who looks after the center's aging equip- 
ment is Mr. Dai, the assistant director. Dai is wcll 
over 60 ("he's past retiring age, but we're not letting 
him go yet," sfys Hai). He is another local man, 
trained in the north and in Eastern Europe as an en- 
gineer; and has been specializing in prosthetics for 
quite a few years. Dai's story, like that of so many 
others, is tinged with tragedy. In the last days of the 
war he lost several fingers, and so finds it hard to 
tinker with machinery the way he used to. "I was 
lucky, though," he says, "my wife suffered much more 
than 1 did." His wife remained in Saigon-controlled 
areas during the war, was active in the underground 
and suffered dearly for it. "She was in and out of 
prison during the war," explains Dai, "and badly tor- 
tured." Horribly disfigured, she had just left hospital 
in Saigon-after close on thrce years-when we vis- 
ited Qui Nhon. 

Little Effect From Land 
Suit in Mass., Report States 
I3y MARGARET HOPI: BACON 
Information Sc.rvice.s, Nafional Ofiicc 

"We arc known as thc first pcoplc to sce the light, 
or  the Peoplc of the Light." John Peters, Wampanoag 
mcdicinc man told an AFSC gathcring last spring. 
"We werc the first to encounter and aid the Pilgrims." 
He might havc added that the Wan1p:inoags protectctl 
:in aged Quaker who fcd  Boston at the time of Mary 
Dyer's hanging. The Quakers in turn used their good 
offices to try to mediate between the Wampnnoags and 
the Pilgrims before the outbrcak of King Phillips' war. 

Today the Qrrakcrs, through thc AFSC, arc once 
more involved in an cffort to hclp bring peace be- 
tween the Wan~panoags and their neighbors by bring- 
ing to light the true facts in relation to the tribc's suit, 
entcrcd in August, 1976, for sonic 15.000 undcvcl- 
oped acres in Mashpee township. The Indians claim 
this land was taken from thcm illegally, in violation 
of the 1790 Indian Non-Intercourse Act. 'Thc towns- 
people fear that the suit, now is appc:ll in federal 
courts, is having an adverse impact on the economy 
of the area. In the ;ibscnce of facts, rumors havc 
multiplied. 

In late August the New England Regional Oflicc 
of the AFSC published a report on Mashpcc examin- 
ing the cconomic impact of the suit on the construc- 
tion industry, banks and title insurance, dcvclopmcnt, 
realtors and builders, other busincsscs, employment, 
town finances, state and feclcral aid. All known cases 
of personal hardship wcrc also investigated, including 
those of senior citizens, of whom thc township h;is ;I 

proportionately small number. 
The report was drawn together by cconomist Tony 

Kaliss after a team of rcscarchcrs intcrvicwed as many 
Mashpee residents as possible in caeh category. Sta- 
tistics on population, cmploynicnt, building n,tcs and 
financcs in surrounding townships werc analyzed, and 
a multitude of newspaper and magazine clips studied. 
The report is dividcd between narrativc and tables of 
statistics. 

The great majority of individuals and businesses in 
Mashpcc arc actually feeling little if any elfect from 
the suit, the researchers discovered. Employment ratcs 
remain about the same. No bankruptcics could bc 
proved to be suit-related. Only one forcclosurc ap- 
peared to be so. 

Township finances have snffered, but this is becausc 
some of the big developers withhcld a pcrccntagc of 
their taxes, and becausc the township officials havc 
spent a large sum of money fighting thc suit. 

While the suit clouds titles, it  is the big developcrs 
primarily who have sufTered. The report suggests that 
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GIVE A SPECIAL GIFT ' , THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 
A gift which can reshape lives, rebuild communities, 
and work for a more peaceful world. 

\ Through the AFSC Chr~stmas C ~ f t  Card Plan, your friends and relat~ves 

\ , recelve greetings f rom you w ~ t h  the message that you have m a d r  a g ~ f t  In t h e ~ r  names 
a g ~ f t  in  the s p ~ r ~ t  of the ceason to  prov~dc, 

food for67 feed~ng centers In mate r~a l  a ~ d  for refugees f lee~ng  
shantytowns In C h ~ l e  whereover apartheld in  South A f r ~ c a  
7,000 chtldren are fed dally programs t o  work for disarmament 

Thrs year's card fratures a full color And from the harvettof thy heart sgoodterd 
reproduct~on of an c,tch~ngof Am~$h folk Thr hungry shall be fed the naked clad 

on wh~testock The text reads Andlovc's ~nfectron, leaven Irkc, thal1,prrad 
TrIIaII crratron feeds from heavenly bread 

Inslde 1s space for your namr and a rnrscagl.r)l~rs your cholcrof thr follow~ng 

O n  card AFSC sends (Plan 1) O n  card you send (Plan 2) 

A> a holrday pretrnt ~ h r r  card rcpretentc a grft In AMERICAN 
your name to the Amrrrcan 

made a grft to thr Amerrcan frrmdc qervrce Commrttee In frrrnds Servrcr Commrtter for FRIENDS 
your name Such grfts rn the cprrrt of the seacon support thr r t c  work to allevratr cuffrrrn~, SERVICE 
worldwrdc work of the Commrttee to allrvratr cuffrrrng rrght r r ~ h t  rnluctrce, and work for 
rnruttrce, and work for reconcrlratron andpracr r~~roncrlratron andpeacr 

& 
COMMITTEE V 
1501 ( HI  R R )  S T R f  1 T 

Write today for more information about the Gift  Card Plan, or send the names and 
addresses of those whom you would like to remember i n  this way. Five dollars is the Pt1 'L4[ ) f  L P H ' A  

suggested minimum gift for each person or family. PI NNSYI VANIA 1 9 1 0 ~  

Joan LaFrance h z s  been appointed director of 
AFSC's Western Washington l ndian Program in 
Seatt le,  Washington. As coordinator of a n  lndian 
social service outreach program with Neighborhood 

House in Seatt le recently, 
s h e  provided casework ser-  
v i c e s  t o  lnd ian  f a m i l i e s  
through t h e  Sta te  Depart- 
ment  of Social and  Health 
S e r v i c e s .  J o a n  L a F r a n c e  
a lso  assisted in research on 
AFSC's book about  lndian 
fishing rights in the  s t a t e  
of Washington, "Uncommon 
Controversy." A member  of 
the  Turtle Mountain Chip- 
Dewa tribe, s h e  says: "The 

AFSC program emphasis ,  which is developing edu-  
cational materials for use  in high schools,  is very 
important to m e  a s  I feel t he  freedom of lndian 
people is directly related to a n  educated population 
who can understand that  treaty and  sovereignty 
rights a r e  integral to the  evolution of American his- 
tory and political organization." 

- 

As t h e  AFSC's new Native American Representative 
in Washington, D.C., Barbara Namias will a c t  a s  
a communication link be- 
t w e e n  Amer ican  l n d i a n  
groups a n d  legislators in t he  
nation's capital. Born in the  
Bronx, New York City, Bar- 
bara Namias, a Mohawk, 
s p e n t  her s u m m e r s  in t he  j 

Mohawk nation in Akwe- 
s a s n e ,  in Upstate New York, %- - 
t h e  rest  of t h e  year at tend- 
ing school and ,  later, work- i 
ing with Native American 

f . . 
organizations in New York. 
S h e  is optimistic about  t h e  fu ture  of Indians' land 
claims,  a n d  "enthusiastic about  my job with the  
AFSC." 

At t h e  invitation of the  Ministry of Health of the  
People's Republic of China, 17 people who worked 
with t h e  Friends Ambulance Unit Medical Team in 
China from 1 9 4 5  to 1948 ,  were invited t o  pay a 
return visit to China for several weeks in August. 
The purpose of the  visit was  to  inspect  the  medical 
facilities where t h e  t eam had worked a n d  to note t h e  
progress made.  Among t h e  visitiors were Margaret 
Stanley Tesdell, who served a s  a nurse during the  
first visit, a n d  Lewis and  Lois Hoskins, who worked 
in Shanghai a s  administrators. Lewis Hoskins is a 
former executive secretary of the  AFSC a n d  is pres- 
ently a member  of t h e  AFSC Board of Directors. 

The Community Relations Conference of Southern 
California awarded its annual  trophy to AFSC, a s  
one  of its 89 member  organizations "which has  done 
a n  especially outstanding job during t h e  year." 
Specially cited is the  Committee's work on capital 
punishment,  prison moratorium, lndian concerns ,  
police surveillance, a n d  school integration. Execu- 
tive Director of t h e  Conference, Julian J .  Keiser, 
added: "We are not ab le  to include your efforts 
toward world peace  [because  of CRCSC1s bylaws], 
although many of u s  appreciate these  activities 
a s  well." 

As a cooperative effort of the Historic Peace 
Churches-the Mennonites, the Brethren and the 
Friends---a conference was scheduled for October 
5 to 8 in Greenlake, Wisconsin, to discuss the peace- 
making activities of those church bodies. Entitled 
"New Call to Peacemaking," the conference focus 
was on resistance to paying taxes for the military. 
Sessions included attempts to clarify and express a 
Biblical basis for the peace witness and proposals 
to the U.S. government for practical and effective 
actions. AFSC sent representatives to the conference. 



Letter to the Editor: To Whom Were They Praying? 
It is with interest that I read the spring 1978 edition of the 
Quaker Service Bulletin. I was put on the mailing list as 
Clerk of the Diamond Bar Monthly Meeting, but I write 
this lcttcr as an individual Quaker and one who has spent 
much timc on Kahoolawe Island [Hawaii]. 

I go back to the origins of the Quakers. George Fox was 
a strong man of God through his relationship with Jesus 
C h r i ~ t  and his keen insight into the Holy Scriptures. In 
this issue of your Quaker Service Bulletin, I find no refer- 
ence to God or  Jcsus Christ whatsoever, and only one 
rcfcrence to praycr. This makes one wonder to whom they 
were praying. 

Twcnty years ago as a bomb disposal officer, I spent 
many days on Kahoolawe Island ant1 found it to be very 
dry, dcvoid of vcgctation except Keawc bushes arld othcr 
similar growth. When it rained the mud got to  be four 
inches thick and it thcn dried into vcry dusty powder. 

The  only lifc on the islantl amounted to rats, wild goats 
and an alley cat. It is vcry difficult to scc how one could 
maintain any reasonable quality of lifc on a ncarly desert 
island, cxccpt for the cxccllcnt fishing which was there 
only bccausc it was off limits to the local fishermen. As a 
result marinc lifc was abundant, quitc in contrast to the 
othcr islands. 

It is vcry c;isy to impute "extensive cultural and reli- 

Dear Fricnd, 
In spcaking of Ciod, Jcsus Christ and praycr, you are q i~ i tc  
right to admonish us Icst we be insuficicntly open to God's 
will or unmindful of Jcsus' tcachings. As you prompt mc 
to think aboi~t  our religious witncss, I am rcniindetl that 
one niight also incluilc the leacling of thc Spirit as an 
intlispcns~thlc source of strcngth. 

Although the AFSC is a religious organization and con- 
.itnntly seeks to dccpcn its spiritual roots through worship 
; ~ n d  praycr, it iz  not :tn ccclcsia such as :I Friends mccting 
or church. Thus. whilc the same Sourcc sustains hoth the 
Rcligioi~s Socicty of Friends and the AFSC'. the work anti 
activitics of thc AFSC arc unilcrstantlahly somewhat dif- 
ferent in thc scnsc that thc AFSC docs not intend to offer 
rcligious instruction on bchalf of the Rcligious Socicty of 
Fricnds to those whom it encompasses in its outreach. 
Whilc this is thc case, thosc who are associated with thc 
AFSC-Fricnds anil non-Friends, Christians and non- 
Christians-seck through thcir respective efforts to answer 
"that of God in evcry pcrson." This woulil seem to be in 
kccping with John's perception of "The true Light which 
lightcth every rnnn thnt comcth into the world." Thus no 
one is cxcluded from fellowship with us. 

Whilc I appreciate your admonition, your letter seems 
also to carry a rebuff which docs not leave me in an easy 
rapport with you. You say that the cxpcrience of prayer 
on thc part of our collcagucs mentioned in the spring 1978 
Quaker Scrvicc Bullctin may have been disingenuous, and 
thnt if hy somc chance Kahoolawc Islancl does have re- 
ligious signific:tncc for nativc Hawaiians, it is ccrtainly 
pagan. That suggcsts that it is out of kccping with the 
hcliefs and practice of Quakers for thc AFSC to he in- 
volvcd as it is in support of thc Kahoolawe Island cffort. 
I havc no intimate knowlctlgc of thc rcligious beliefs of 
the intiivitlunl persons involvctl in thc cffort. But even if 
thcy all frtll into your catcgory of pagan, ~t sccms to mc 
;tppropriate for Quakers to support thcm in thcir concern, 
i f  for no othcr reason than to strengthen thcm in thcir First 
Anicnilnicnt rights. The Constitution docs not confine ;I 

guar;tntcc of rcligious frccdom only to  Christians. Bcyontf 

gious significance" to the island when yourreaders d o  not 
know enough about it to dispute it. If religious, it was 
certainly pagan and had nothing to d o  with the saving 
grace of Jesus Christ. 

Quakers have traditionally changed the world by their 
personal witness: a life of prayer, giving, and personal 
sacrifice. However, I find only the politics of confrontation 
in your Bulletin. Where d o  you place the God and Jesus 
Christ that George Fox knew in your life and organization? 

We are in difficult times with thc aggression of foreign 
powers in Africa and the current slaughter of many citi- 
zens of Southeast Asia hy the atheistic Communists. God 
taught the Jews in the Old Testament that when they fol- 
lowed Him, thcir armics wcre victorions. When they 
turncd to Raal and othcr falsc gods, they wcre divided and 
thcy fcll. He showed thcm that thcir armies, guided by 
Him, protcctcd them, as no enemy would dare attack. 

Mfc must pray that wc woulcl not havc to rclivc the 
hittcr lessons of history but that wc shoultl turn to God 
through Jesus Christ so that we can change thc world by 
prayer ant1 example. not by constant confrontation and 
violatii)n of laws. 

1 would hopc that you woulrl havc the courage to print 
this lcttcr uncilitcd in its entirety in your Bulletin. 

R ~ R E R T  D. ESC'HFRICH. Wc.rt Col~irln. Cnliforrzin 

that. howcvcr. is there not  the possibility that wc might bc 
ctlificd through such association with others? John Wool- 
man saw "Love as the first motion and thcn a conccrn 
;Irosc to spencl somc timc with thc Intlians. that I might 
feel and ~rnclcrstand their life and the spirit thcy live in, if 
haply 1 might rcccivc somc instruction from thcm, or  thcy 
might in any dcgrcc bc hclpcd forwartl by my following 
the Icadings of truth among thcm." 

I WOLII(I  not detract from thc value you pl:~cc on a lifc 
of  pritycr, giving, and personal sacrificc. At thc same timc. 
one cannot tlisnliss the activities we describe in the Qu;tkcr 
Scrvicc Bulletin as thc politics of confrontation as though 
they were without rcligious signilicancc. A full reading of 
Quaker history and tradition reveals countless instances 
of Fricnds standing opposed to what thcy perccivctl to be 
contrary to God's will in thc community o r  in government 
and in laws. Does this not sccm to you to be an authentic 
expression of Quakerism? Else why would so many 
Friends, especially in the early years of Quakerism, have 
been sentenced to prison terms? At the time of George 
Fox, thousands of Quakers wcre in prison in England for 
resisting the banning and persecution of religious minor- 
ities. It was at that time that a Meeting for Suffcrings was 
established which still continues in London Yearly Mect- 
ing. William Penn was held for trial in 1670 for challcng- 
ing anti resisting such rcpression. Are there not always 
tinics in human affairs whcn the light within, thc scarch- 
ing for the truth o r  prayerful insight into Ciod's will moves 
11s into political considcrations? 

The  inspiration of such rcligious witness by our fore- 
bears sust;~ins the AFSC in its work as well as thc lifc 
of praycr, giving and personal sacrifice. Takcn togcthcr. 
thcse cxpressions or  manifestations of thc rcligious lifc d o  
not scem at all incompatible with cach othcr. 

You suggcst that we niight publish your letter. We cus- 
tomarily (lo not publish letters in thc Quaker Scrvicc Bul- 
letin but we will see whcthcr space limitations allow us to 
d o  so in the fall issuc. 

LOUIS W. SCHNEIDER, Execl~tive Secret~ry, A H C  

Af rim, Asia . . . Continued from page I 
Ghanaian  s o a p  technicians, Guind Bissau will install 
pilot soap-making facilities o n  the grounds of two 
schools and assemble the  necessary materials, such 
a s  caustic soda  a n d  palm oil. Students f rom the  t w o  
schools, a s  well a s  women from nearby villages, will 
b e  involved in production and distribution. Higher 
incomes a r e  expected t o  result f rom this cooperative 
effort. 

Bangladesh 
A F S C  has awarded a one-year grant t o  n former staff 
member  with G o n o  Unnayan Prochesta, n Quaker 
Scrvice project in Ra jo i r  Thana ,  Bangladesh. T h e  
former staff member  is organizing his own dcvelop- 
ment  project in his home village which includcs cco- 
nomic programs for  landless people, women and chil- 
dren-the most needy members  of the community.  
Laos 
To sustain the people resettling in the  Vientiane Plain, 
in Laos, until they can  harvest their first crop,  the 
A F S C  has  provided 15 tons of rice and,  a t  the Lao-  
tians' request, 11 tons of sugar. Another  24 tons of 
rice is being provided b y  Friendshipment. A F S C  will 

'also purchase vitamins for  the people. In addition, 
spare parts a re  being purchased for  a bulldozer which 
will b e  used t o  build a d a m  a n d  irrigation systcm. 

Zambia 
Malnutrition prevails a m o n g  many poor  people in 
Lusaka, Zambia ,  especially among children. S o  A F S C  
is cooperating with the Lusaka  City Council in a pilot 
project o n  urban  agriculture a n d  nutrition in which 
the people themselves will grow more  of their own 
food,  either in home gardens o r  on  designated plots on 
the  outskirts of the city. Some will raise poultry, rab- 
bits a n d  othcr  small livestock. Through  these efforts, 
the people hope t o  attain food self-sufficiency and  
better nutrition. 

A t  the  s a m e  t i h c ,  A F S C  continucs its long involve- 
ment  in Zambian  low-income housing by  cooperating 
in a program t o  resettle 200 Lusaka residents, victims 
of heavy floods last January.  T h e  families a r e  building 
their own houses with the help of a small loan for  
materials. T h e  Lusaka  City Council has  provided the 
land f o r  houses and  for  food production, a s  well a s  
water  a n d  roads. 

Report from Chile 

Social Programs Slashed 
By Military Junta 
"The Chilean government's economic austerit~l pro- 
gram is creating extreme hardship for the poor who 
live a marginal existence," said Corinne Johnson, co- 
ordinator o f  AFSC's Latin America Program, after 
visiting AFSC projecrs in Chile last J m e  and Jirly. 
Excerpts from her trip report follow. 

Outwardly, Chile  appears  calm. There  is less direct 
repression. A t  the  s a m e  t ime people a r e  getting used 
t o  less a n d  demanding less. T h e  power of the military 
is clearly entrenched a n d  social programs which took 
40 years t o  build a r e  being destroyed in the almost 
five years since the  Jun ta  scized power. 

New laws are removing worker protections: min- 
imum wage laws n o  longer apply t o  certain categories 
of workers, social security benefits a re  being phased 
out ,  separation pay requirements a re  being sharply 
cut,  a n d  union meetings and  elections a r e  denied. 
While I was in Chile, the agrarian reform law was 
abolished completely. Education and  health programs 
must in the future pay for  thcmselves through fecs. 

In Santiago, AFSC representatives David Molineaux 
and  Judy  Kess. have l'ouncl that even with the high 
degree of malnutrition, there is a d r o p  in the number 
of childrcn coming t o  the A F S C  feeding centers. This  
may be  seasonal, with a low attendance in thc sum- 
mer  and  in the mild first days of winter, but there is 
the fear  that people a r e  simply becoming adjusted t o  
eating less, t o  having less, t o  being hungrier. Experi- 
ments a r e  being conducted with a n  education com- 
ponent  t o  the feeding centers s o  they become more  
like nursery schools. This  would not only benefit the 
children bu t  might help t o  overcome the stigma many 
parents feel in having to send their childrcn outside 
t h e  h o m e  t o  b e  fed. 

Vegetable Gardens Started 

Also in Santiago, a young Chilean agricultural ex- 
tensionist with the AFSC team has helped various 
community groups s tar t  vegetable gardens for  their 
own food source. She also provides services t o  work- 
shops f o r  women a n d  the unemployed s o  they can  
produce items that  will give them a n  income. 

Staff of AFSC's health education program for  preg- 
nan t  a n d  nursing women in Santiago arc  now training 
former participants t o  become volunteer health educa- 
tion teachers. This  will expand the  number of classes 
a n d  increase the  number of women who c a n  be  
reached. 

Agricultural Project Grows 

In Temuco to the south, where A F S C  works in 11 
communities, 1 witnessed the expanding agricultural 
development program with Mapilche Indians, led by 
Fred  a n d  Barbara  Smith and  two Chilean cxtension- 
ists. T o  overcome the serious problenl of credit- 
which is impossible t o  get if you have nothing t o  back 
it up-AFSC makes loans t o  farmers, sometimes in 
materials rather  than money. During m y  visit, one  
community gave us a sack of 1 8 0  pounds of seed po- 
tatoes, which was the  loan they had received the pre- 
vious year. These vegetables will now go  to another  
community which will pay back in kind after their 
first harvest. 
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AFSC Sells Stock in U.S. Companies 

Should U.S. Businesses Pull 
f3y J o ~ r u  A. SLII.LI\~AN. A c..\oc.iut~ E.rc'c.r~ti\.c' .Src.rc~tnrj. f o r  

Tlic Kcpublic of South Africa is toclay thc only ~i i :~ jor  ri;! 

; r l i i l  opprchcion. Should Amcrican bus~nch\ firms have 
rcluctalitly. liclpctl sustain Nazi race Ii:ttc'? I'od;~!., s h o ~  
liowcvcr rcluct;~ntly. hclp sustain ap;~rthcid ; ~ n d  racial 01y' 

'I'hcsc questions. were in mind when the :\riicrican 
1I.S. firm\ opcr:~tins in Sor~th .A!'ric;r. I t  was riot :I p r t i  
cluc*ction alitl nicr with ofiici;~lc 01' tliose firm\ willilly 10 

to ?ell its 1 .3 niillion dollars worth o f  xuch htocks-;I[ a 
People asked the AFSC: why sell the stock:' U'01 

answer? ;Ire: AI;SC I>eli~\~cs th:~t it  .;iloultl find tlw \v:! 
manner. I3y sellinc i tc  stock. i t  i \  in :I reasonable nior;~l pc 
to hold stock in ;I h~rsinesc profiting undor the ;~p:~rtheitl 
~houlcl continue to profit under ap;~rtheitl. Wc h;~veri't c 
helievc that our protests would carry grc:~tcr weight 
\tockholders. 

American business firms have significant investmen 
has pizza~zz in the international1 business world. I f  ;I prcs 
were to say: "We've hat1 enough of np;~rthcid; we'd rath 
conditions," that is something that could not be ignorcc 
ncsscs as wcll. Sonic U.S. firms do  try to help with the 
and white South African cmployccs; but while they hell 
better off. 

We believe i t  is essential to try concerted pcrsuarsic 
:~rnicd and violent rebellion beconic inevit:~blc. Why wait 

P e t ~ r  Molots~. AFSC's southern A f r ~ c n  staff person, talks to 
Jennifer Davis, South Afr~can exile, before they meet with 

orporation execut~ves about investments in South Africa. 
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In Chicago, Southern Africa Summer young people put on a 

' 
play, "From Soweto to Chicago." 

AFSC booth at ethnic festival, Baltimore, staffed bv Gonzales 1 
Bruce. 
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Economics Root Question 
--. As Nations Choose Govts. 

??'!I By I ~ A K R Y  A M A N A  13 Tl'l~irtl World Cotrlitror~, Notrotzal Offrcr 

Clothes for Mozambique being packed in AFSC warehouse. When Kenya's Preridcnt Jomo Kcnyatta died pc:~cc- 
8 A. fully in hi? sleep on Augurt 22. the quc5tiori war 

raised again: What i \  the model African ~ c i c t y ,  par- 
, tlcularly in regard to the pre5cnt \ituation in \outhcrn 

Africa'? 
P Whcn 14 AFSC' people tour cd the frontline nation\ 

,r** of Botswana, Tanranra. Moranibiquc and Zamhia 1;15t 
-.,- year. Kcny:~ was the cx;implc niort cited ~n d ~ \ c u \ \ ~ o n \  

01  how a violent Ilber;tt~on \ i tuat~on could turn into a 

fi5 \ituation of peaceful cocxi\tcncc between thc Afr~c'rli 
:~nci thc former colonircr after ~ntlepenclencc. 

- - Many people cl;iirnctl th:it Kenya wa\ rife with Mil11 
AFSC's Jack Malinowski (right) describes AFSC's work on Mau violence for alrno\t :I dcc:idc, with African5 the 

Bags of clothes ready to go. 
human rights to Barry Sirmon, South African who left his primary victims, but today is an outstanding cx:umplc 
country because of apartheid. of how that violcnce has evolved into a harmonlou?, 

integrated society. Some even ~ t a t e d  that therc arc 

Youth FOCUS on Southern Africa Summer Project morc were before European\ indepcndcncc. living in Kenya today than there 

Under the auspices of AFSC, and with the support 
of many Friends Meetings, some 40 college-age volun- 
teers turncd last July and August into a Southcrn 
Africa Summer. Working in approximately I I cities 
across the U.S., the young people undertook education 
and action projects in an effort to illuminate issues 
surrounding the apartheid regime of South Africa, its 
effect on South Africans of all races living there, ant! 
U.S. responsibility in relation to the racist system. 

From Pittsburgh to Chicago to San Francisco and 
Portland, students met with bank rcprescntativcs urg- 
ing that banks makc no loans to South Africa; scnt out 
news releases and distributed informational leaflets; 
spoke at Friends Meetings, churches, and community 
groups such as the NAACP, the Black Lawyers' Guild 
and Democratic clubs; prcsentcd slide shows; con- 
ducted demonstrations and vigils; and nlct with 
Donald Woods, cxilcd South African journalist. 

In Mobile, they initiated Southern Africa Summer 
projects on the Bishop Statc College campus, with the 
support of the college's presitlent; and visited high 
schools, church and civic groups. In Baltimore, work 
centered around efforts to persuade the city council to 
ban the sale of the Krugerrand coin in Baltimore, 
speaking engagements, sliclc show presentations and 
stafing of a booth at  the Afro-American Festival 

where quantities of literature were handed out to a 
crowd of about 200,000. 

In Kalamazoo, thc Ethnic Festival gavc AFSC 
participants in that city an opportunity to reach thou- 
sands of pcople with their messagc. The students also 
prcscnted the film, "Last Grave at Dimbnza." to 
church and community groups ;und to a group of 
United Auto Workcrs mcmbers; tinother film, "There 
is No  Crisis," was shown to a YWCA group. 

As people flee the hostilities of the civil war in Zim- 
babwe and cross the border into Mozambique, they 
arrive with a minimum of personal belongings, or 
none at all. To  help with their immediate needs, 
AFSC shipped 810 pounds of clothing from its ware- 
house in Philadelphia to Mozambique, on July 6. It 
was the seconcl rll;SC shipment of clothes to that 
country and the third to southern Africa in 1978. 
Five tons each were also sent to Mozambique and 
Botswana earlier in the year. In September, another 
20,000 pounds were shipped to Zambia. 

Thirteen members of AFSC's Third World Coali- 
tion, in Philadelphia, did volunteer work packing the 
cartons for Mozambique. It was, they said, "an cxpe- 
rience of personal assistance, even if in a small way, 
to the refugees there." 

Others claimc;l, however, that the majority of 
Kenya's 13 million people are not better off today 
than 15 ycars ago undcr British rule. They pointed to 
continued B~i t i sh  and other Europcan economic doni- 
inance in Kenya and citcd what they cnllcd unchanged 
illiteracy, povcrty and political corruption therc. 

For many on the AFSC tour, thc model of Mozani- 
bique offcrcd a challenging contrast. For more than :I 

clecadc, bloody armed conflict between Africirns and 
the Portuguese preceded liberation in that country. 
Most of the violcncc was directed at Europeans rather 
than Africans, in contrast to Kenya. Yet, as the tour 
mcmbers saw firsthand, Europeans who rcmained in 
Mozambique and Africans therc now live and work 
together harmoniously. 

The biggest difference is in the economic ;~ntl po- 
litical systems of Mozambique and Kcnya. What model 
will Rhodesia choose when it becomes the African 
nation of Zimbabwe? 

The Patriotic Front of Zimbabwe and thc nearby 
frontline nations are pushing for Britain, backed by 
the U.S., to assume its colonial responsibility in Rho- 
desia, dismantle the old structure and supervise the 
people's choice for a new system in free and open 
elections. 

In Namibia, the situation is somewhat similar. The 



i of South Africa? 

:e thc Hitlcr era to lcgalizc racial discrimination 
sincss in Hitlcr's Germanv and thus, howcvcr 
:ric;~n hu\incsscs opcratc in South Africa and, 

Scrvicc C'onin~ittcc clccided to sell its stock in 
Iccision. AFSC corrcspondcd with thc firms in 
the matter. Only then did thc comniittcc befin 
cccss;lry. 

)u ha\.c morc levcragc as :I stockholder? Thc 
pose South Africn's apartheid in n nonviolent 
) say to othcrs: you too should consider whether 
and businesses ought to consider whether they 

e door t o  discussion with these firms and don't 
leld on to the stock and argued as minority 

~ t h  Africa and, furthermore, American business 
J.S. firm with major operations in South Africa 
~siness elsewhere than make money under thosc 
South African government and by other busi- 

hlem by insisting on equal treatment for black 
people, the great South African niajority is not 

:tnge the situation rather than stand by and see 
too late? 

Some U.S. companies state their preference 
to remain in South Africa and press for equal 
pay for equal work and non-discrimination in 
the work place. 

"After careful consideration, we feel this 
commitment [on the part of those companies] 
simply doesn't present a significant challenge 
to apartheid in which a white minority holds 
virtually all the power over the black majority. 
While we respect their views, the action by 
the companies does little to end exploitation 
for 80 per cent of the population. Over 400 
U.S. firms operate in South Africa. Their 
global profits are certainly boosted by cheap 
black labor which has helped the companies 
gain up to 18 pzr cent profit rate on activities 
there. We don't think anyone should be mak- 
ing profit from apartheid." 

. . . Louis W. Schneider, 
Executive Secretary, AFSC 

Churches, Unions, Banks 
Vote Censure on Apartheid 
As the brutal realities of lifc in South Africa for non- 
white people impact on the American consciousness 
and conscience, expressions of concern are springing up 
all over the U.S. As of spring 1978, sonic I 6  tlifTcrcnt 

Tide 
U.N. has ruled that South Africa has illegally over- 
stayed its mandate and should leave the country's dcs- 
tiny in the hands of its one million people who over- 
whelnlingly support the Southwcst African Pcoplcs 
Organization (SWAPO).  The issue in Namibia, too, 
is how the wealth from vast deposits of dianionds, 
uranium and other niinerals will be distributed by the 
new government. SWAPO, like the Patriotic Front, 
says it will administer a non-racial socialist government. 

Thus. the Walvis Ray stalemate, which South Africa 
uses to continue its presence in Namibia, is of crucial 
importance. The bay is the only deepwater port along 
the entire 2,000 mile coastline of Namibia, and South 
Africa refuses to include it in any settlenlent. 

Control of the bay, in effect, is con'trol over Nami- 
bian economy, so  SWAPO continues the struggle to 
includc it in the settlement and thus establish the right 
to detcrnlinc how its wealth will be distributed. 

For U.S., European and Japhncse companies, the 
situation is touchy. "They lost in Mozambique and 
Angola," Tanzania's President Julius Nyerere told 
the AFSC tour group, "they don't want to lose in 
Zimbabwe [Naniihia or South Africa]." 

They havc seen by the Gulf Oil cxamplc in Angola 
(where Gulf still operates, but under a re-negotiated 
60-40 agreement which favors the Angolan govcrn- 
rnent and which will eventually result in the nntional- 
ization of the company by Angola) that new working 
arrangements can be mac!e, but they seemingly prefer 

a the super profit "agreements" such as they now hold 
with Smith and Vorster. 

Great Britain is the largest investor in South Africa, 
but the U.S. is second with a present investment level 
of morc than $1.5 billion. Its investment profit return 
averages bctwecn 17 and 25 per cent annually (and is 
rising!) comparecl to a normal overscas investment 
return of about 1 1  per cent. 

Ranks, of course, underpin these investments and 
during thc first nine nlonths of 1976 loaned some 
$800 million, bringing total U.S. investments to morc 
than $2 billion. 

These invcstmcnts like most corporate investment 
in South Africa are capital intc~isivc and result in no 
significant increase in African employment since less 
than 1.2 per cent of African labor is affected by them. 
(These figurcs and others are substantiated by a num- 
ber of business publications and arc itcniizcd morc 
fully in the AFSC pamphlet, "Southern Africa Must 
Be Free.") 

A major question for southern Africa being raised 

unions or  their locals havc instituted boycotts or votcs 
of censure related to South Africa. Approximately 30 
churches and church-rclntcci groups hnvc withdrawn 
funds from banks with invcstnicnts in South Africa, or 
stopped loans to that country. Resolutions to withdraw 
investments in banks and corporations operating in 
South Africa werc made or  similar measures taken by 
eight state legislatures on both U.S. coasts, and in both 
Michigan ancl Wisconsin. The U.S. Congress voted to 
deny Export-Import Bank loans for South African 
tradc. Numerous city councils havc passed resolutions 
banning the sale of the Kruggcrand, the South African 
coin. 

Many radio stations havc called :I halt to advcrtis- 
ing of the coin and numerous dcpartmcnt stores, banks 
and coin shops have stoppccl selling it. On somc 74 
college campuses, studcnts havc succcssfully organizcd 
to promote divestment or sanctions against thc apart- 
heid regime. 
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"STARILITY AND CHANGE" 

is the theme of this year's AFSC Annual Meet- 
ing, to he held on Saturday, November 11, 
beginning at 9:30 a.m., at the Friends Select 
School and in the afternoon at the Friends 
Center, in Philadelphia. Interest groups will 
include a discussion of "an American role in 
action in southern Africa," as well as AFSC's 
role in providing direct aid to refugees. Other 
interest groups will include Native American 
issues, sexism in education in the U.S., the 
Mideast, Chile and Puerto Rico. The public is 
invited to attend. 

after the death of Jomo Kenyatta is, therefore, niorc 
than one of different ideologies. At the core of the 
political questions arc the basic political-economic 
questions of dollars and cents, distribution of wealth 
and the manner in which the people concerned are 
partners in the progress or  arc simply a labor pool for 
the benefit of othcrs. Both the Kenyan and the Mo- 
zanlbiquean models will be in mind as Africans seek 
to choose for themselves. 

South African Friends 
Visit U. S. Quakers, A FSC 
By JOHN A. SULLIVAN 
As.rociate I~.rocrrti~*i. Scc.retury for 111fort7tutiot1 
utld Interpret(i/ior~, Nntional O/f ic (~  

Four deeply cojlccrncd South African Ouakcrs-and 
two spouses-visitcd U.S. Fricnds and the American 
Friends Scrvicc Committee last June and July as part 
of thc search for nn cficctive rcsponsc to apartheid ancl 
for nonviolent stratcgics niniing tow;trd il just socicty 
for all in South Africa. 

Thcir visit, arranged by the Section of thc Amcricas 
of the Fricnds World Committee for Consultation and 
linancially and programniatically assistcd by the 
AFSC, was an cxpcricncc in contrasts: 

Tears and joyous laughter, deep conversations and 
light banter at  an Oregon swimming hole, the frcshen- 
ing quiet of Quaker worship and the tiring intensity of 
travel and visitation, concern at the ovcrcating habits 
of Americans and apprcciation for the sympathy of 
Americans toward thc tensions of lifc with apartheid 
for thosc opposed to it, the resolution of misperceptions 
and the enriching cxchnngc of firsthand knowledge. 

The spirit of the visit was perhaps symbolically 
captured when a South African spouse built and sent 
aloft a large multi-colored paper balloon, to the great 
joy of young and old at a Quaker Yearly Mecting 
session. A fire in a trash barrel, over which the bal- 
loon was held, heated the air in the balloon which 
then soared high into the sky. But in time the air 
cooled, thc balloon drifted down, and the air had to 
be warmed bcforc it could again soar high and free. 
So also, from timc to timc, thc hard task of seeking 
pcncc and justice in southern Africa needs spiritual 
renewal ancl programmatic uplift through the strength- 
cning awareness of the prccious lives of all the South 
African peoples in a dceply troublcd time. 

The visitors wcrc Roscmnry Elliott, clerk of South- 
ern Africa Yearly Meeting of Friends and her husband 
Trtlbot of Hermiston, South Africa; Jennifer Kinghorn, 
Ouakcr member of the National Exccutive Commit- 
tee of the South African Council of Churches, and her 
husband, Colin, both Johannesburg lawyers; Hendrik 
W. van der Mcrwc, director of the Centre for Intergroup 
Studies, of Rosebank, South Africa; and Raymond 
Cardoso, a Johanncsburg architect, who is editor of 
thc South African Quakcr News Letter and who was 
instrumental in dcvcloping a successful Sowcto artists' 
project. 

Thcir itinerary inclutlcd Fricnds General Confer- 
ence at  Ithucn, Fricnds United Mecting at Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, n Pcndlc Hill seminar on South Africa led by 
Lewis Hoskins of Earlhnm Collcgc, meetings with 
AFSC stalf in Philadelphia, Chicago, Grand Rapids, 
Los Angeles ancl Seattle, and attendance at North 
Pacific and New York Yearly Meetings. 

Discussions focussed on U.S. cconomic pressures 
on South Africa, real and cosmetic changes in apart- 
heid and racial discrimination, definitions of just po- 
litical and cconomic institutions, the relevance of non- 
violence, possibilities for future consultation, working 
with the oppressor and with blacks who may be future 
leaders in South Africa. 

In an evaluation session of thc visitors and rcpre- 
scntatives of AFSC and FWCC towards the end of the 
visit, both South Africans and Amcriciins emphasized 
the worthwhilcncss of the visit, thc overcoming of 
mutual niispcrccptions, thc commitment t o  pcaccful 
change in South Africa, i f  that is possible, and the 
value of such intcrn;rtional consultation. When it came 
time for goodbycs, feelings were strong. Thcre was a 
sense of contact across the rcachcs of space and polit- 
ical realities. Americans had a ncw ;rppreciation for 
good friends going back to a socicty where the eyes, 
ears and thc inforn~ers of the South African Security 
Policc arc cvcrywhcrc, yct of n hcnutiful "bcloved 
country" marred by thc tragedy of people's inhunian- 
ity to peoplc and by the monstrosity of race hate and 
fc;~r built into thc law and administrative regulations 
of the lantl. Thcrc was also thc nagging rcnlization 
that the timc is latc, i f  change is to occur bcforc op- 
pressed people seeking the fullness and integrity of 
lifc resort to violent struggle. 



Editorial 

Human Rights Still Unrealized 
The United states is justifiably known as a country 
with great freedoms, despite flaws and failures. It is still 
rightly a symbol of freedom to many people around 
the world. American political rights were established 
through 300 years of effort and vigilance. Union rights, 
still the subject of legislative controversy, were won by 
long struggle, sometimes bloody. The right of political 
dissent has survived many assaults on it, including 
some in our own time. Civil rights have had a long and 
tragic history and the concept has been accepted only 
in the present generation. Women's rights is a con- 
temporary subject of bitter debate. The civil rights of 
homosexuals is a newly controversial question. Re- 
dress of past failures is still a source of contention, 
witness the court and other arguments over affirma- 
tive action. 

But despite the bitter struggles and the failures, it 
is still true to say that Americans have significant polit- 
ical and civil rights-and tend to take some of them 
for granted, or assume that Americans universally en- 
joy them because some do. But we have far to go 
toward the recognition of human rights in social and' 
economic terms. 

This is an important realization in a time when hu- 
man rights have become a foreign policy principle for 
the U.S. government and when the United Nations asks 
ratification of its human rights covenants, including 
by the U.S.A. 

The achievement of human rights-in the political, 
civil, economic and social terms set forth in the Uni- 
versal Declaration of Human Rights adopted 30 years 
ago by the United Nations-still lies ahead for most of 
humankind. 

Given the American position on freedom, it is essen- 
tial to be realistic in our own appraisal of where we 
stand. Anthony Lewis writes of the "grating contrast 
between rich and poor" in America and urges that we 
"imagine what it is like to live in poverty in a society 
that, perhaps more than any other in history, exalts 
material wealth and consumption." 

Long before Andrew Young set off a rage of resent- 
ment and occasioned a Presidential rebuke for refer- 
ring to political prisoners in America, a group of Amer- 
ican journalists, artists, academics, theologians and 
activists wrote to the New York Review of Books, that 
when it comes to human rights under President Carter, 
the following "are not fooled": the Wilmington Ten, 
the four Puerto Rican nationalists who are "the longest 
held political prisoners in the Western Hemisphere," 
Native Americans imprisoned after questionable trials, 
thousands of anti-war activists, black freedom fighters, 
feminists, socialists and others seeking social change, 
thousands of foreign-born workers living in sub-human 
conditions, 40 million poor black, Hispanic, American 
Indian and Asian-American people, and women. 

The American Friends Service Committee, con- 
cerned for human rights in the full sense as spelled out 
in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, is at 
work abroad and at home in activities designed to 
establish and develop such rights. Our international 
service programs include a focus on the needs of the 
poor, of women, of political exiles, and others. At home 
we are exploring the means of developing the social 
and economic rights of Mexican-Americans and the 
desperate refugees from poverty in Mexico. We work 
with offenders in prison and those coming out of it to 
face deprivation of social and economic rights. We are 
working with the poor and the hungry, for example in 
Iowa, for a better deal. We are developing a program 
of economic development among poor women in 
Appalachia. 

We testified to the U.S. Senate that inequalities of 
income and wealth in the United States result to a 
major extent from discrimination and exclusion be- 
cause of race and sex. We are supporting a Friends' 
call to ratify the UN covenants on human rights which 
affirms the need for our country to be fully committed 
to the establishment of human rights in social, eco- 
nomic and cultural terms as in other ways. That call 
says, "It is time to recognize and accept the human 
right, in this country and everywhere, to an adequate 
standard of living, including food, clothing, housing 
and physical and mental health as well as cultural and 
social equality." 

Working for human rights seeks the flowering in 
contemporary society of the early Quaker belief that 
"there is that of God in every one." 

John A. Sullivan, Associate Executive Secretary 
for Information and Interpretation 

In 'Bean Poll' Military Budget is Walloped 
By LARRY AUTEN, Peace Education Staff, Midwest Regional Ofict~ 

"It's free! N o  catch!" That's how the AFSC drew attention to its booth and Federal Budget Game at the Illinois 
State Fair in  Springfield this summer. About 3,000 fairgoers, including Illinois Governor Jim Thompson, partici- 
pated in  the game, while many others looked on, seemingly fascinated but reluctant to play. 

The game was simple. Every player was given 100 pinto beans, each representing $1  billion of federal 
expenditures, and was asked to be the "federal budget director" in charge of distributing the beans among 11 
gallon jars representing federal budget categories. Nobody won, of course, but everybody had a chance to learn 
by comparing their choices with those made by Congress in  the current (1978) and proposed (1979) federal 
budgets. 

At the end of the fair, re- 
sults were summari7ed and % 
included i n  a press release , - 
sent to newspapers through- 
out Illinois and to radio and 
TV stations within the service 
area of AFSC's Central Illi- f* 

nois Area Committee. PI a 

Divergence between the de- ! 
cisions of fairgocrs and U.S. 

a, 
Congresspeople was marked. 
In the game, Education got 
the most bcans, with Agricul- ~ y . .  . 
ture ant1 Health ranking sec- 
ond and third. National De- 
fense entled up in fifth place. 

v' 
I n  the actual budgets, Income 
Security and National De- 
fense rank first and second. 
Complete results of the bean 
poll are available from Chuck 
Wright, Route 3, Box 34, De- 
catur, Illinois 62526. C 

'a' 
Reactions to the game were 

&:,+, & "** 

1 
as varied as the players. A - *  &&qC ( .> '4 
new one this year was, Governor Thompson "votes" in bean Children cast their votes, too. 

the jar for propoSi- poll. Photo: Charles Wright. Photo: Charles Wright. 

tion 13? I don't want to spend 
all thcse beans!" A l l  too pop- ever going to be drafted. I won't permit it. You pcoplc 
ular was the lament, "My opinion wouldn't make any arc great. I respect you." 
difference anyway." "I hate school," said one youngster Passersby who were too shy to speak were co;~xerl by 
who grudgingly put one bean in the Education jar and AFSC and Quaker volunteer huck\ters to cxpres.; their 
dumped the remainder into Agriculture. views through their votc. Some player\ practiced cumu- 

AFSC's pacifist emphasis was evident in the litera- Intivc voting and put all thcir bean<, in one jar, but most 
ture at the booth, and one displeasetl veteran stopped gave scriou\ comidcration to cvcry option. The more 
only long enough to say, "You'd better be spcntling than 3 0  volunteer bean pushel\ got an earful over the 
money to arm this country, not disarm it." A younger 10-day lifc of rhc gamc-not of bcans. but of that much 
veteran of the Vietnam era was just :IS adamantly sup- more prcciou\ comnlodity calletl American Public 
portivc of AFSC's peace witncsz: "No chiltl of minc i z  Opinion. 

New York Street Gets a 13 Hispanic teenagers. agcd 16 to 19, are hard at 
work making thcir community more attractive. Their 

Face Lift From Teenagers b;~kflound i s  sinlilar to that of their contemporaries 
on the street. A l l  but two are high school drop-outs. 

By VIOLA HALE HATHAWAY 
Coordinator, Information Sen-ices 

Until now their lives have been spent "hanging 
around" and partying. 

New York Metropolitan Regional Office Store Fronts Painted 
At  Avenue B New York City's Lower East Side really 
begins. Trash and noise f i l l  its streets. Many of its 
buildings are burned out, abandoned by their owners 
and emptied by tenants, only then to be reoccupied 
by squatters who build fires to keep warm. These 
sometimes blaze out of control. destroying the prop- 
erty. On the steps of the buildings sit the young un- 
employed, visual reminders that 45 per cent of black 
and 21 Der cent of His~anic vouth cannot find work. 

Now as part of the AFSC New York Metropolitan 
Ofiice's youth employment project, they are learning 
how to find and hold a job. One crew i s  painting a 
mural on the cinder blocks covering the store fronts 
of a large abantloned building; another clears a block- 
wide swath of land-a large plot by city standards- 
which will become a community park. Two project 
teenagers do clerical work. Because these arc first jobs 

- 

for almost everyone, they are learning job responsi- 
In the midst of all this and in  vivid contrast to it, 

bility-to come to work every day on time, to work 

AFSC will join with other Church and social 
action organizations in observance of Human 
Rights Week, December 10 to 17, 1978. The 
special goal for the new year is to build sup- 
port for U.S. Senate ratification of the United 
Nations covenants on economic, social, polit- 
ical and civil rights. More information may be 
obtained from local AFSC offices or from Jack 
Malinowski, AFSC national office, 1501 Cherry 
Street, Philadelphia 19102. 

, 

hard at the assigned t:tsk, and to c;lll or sentl word if 
unable to attend work on a particular day. 

Park is Created 

For the past four years AFSC's Comn~unity Rela- 
tions ~ c c r e ~ a r ~ ,  Joan Swan, and the Hispanic corn- 
munity on the Lowcr East Side have been working 
together-inclutling two years creating a park on East 
l l t h  Street. Luis Rodriguez, on-site supervisor for 
that project, i s  doing the same work for this one. Most 
of the funding for the activity comes from a fetleral 
government grant and the national AFSC Community 
Relations Division. 



The Ecige of the Desert: A Visit to an AFSC Project 

ren desert and thcn through grccn savnnnhs. l 'his is 
the Sahel-the cdgc of thc dcscrt. Latcr in thc aftcr- 
noon Eva Mysliwicc (tlic AFSC pcrson in Mali), 
drives us in the AFSC four-wheel-tlrivc Land Rover 

By L o u ~ s  W. SCIINIIIDEK, E.recrrtir~e Sec.rc~tclrj. To enthusiastic shouts of anticipation, we pick up 

northwards across thc trackless dcscrt 100 kilometers 
in 39'2 hours to the "Place of Aich:~." 

on J~~~~~~~ 6th tlaybrcak, f ly  from ~ : ~ ~ ~ k ~ , ,  the 
capital of Mali, to Goundam. For three hour$ we fly 
above the vast Niger River as it course$ through bar- 

Tin Aicha is now two adjacent villages of gra\s mat 
huts est;~blishcd three years ago by nomadic tribcs- 
people whose flocks had been decimated by the Sahc- 

our nlats to p law them nearby as hundreds gather for 

linn drought. With the encouragement of Eva Mysli- 
wicc ancl with the coll;~hor:~tion of the government of 
Mali, I X O  families accepted the challenge of the 
drought and an untried experiment with thcir tradi- 
tional nom;ldic culture: ~cmisedentization. Therc war 
the prospect of :i steady supply of watcr, grain and 
vcgctahle crops of thcir own. Koranic 2nd Ltcademic 
schooling for their children, and instruction and coun- 
seling in the basics of nutrition ancl health care. The 
shores of Lake Faguibine, with Tinlbuktu to the east, 
offers the advantage of garden plots along its con- 
stantly rcceding and acceding short$ as i t  gocs through 
its 30-year cycle of rising ; ~ n d  cbbing watcr. 

After three years of strenuous effort women, men 
ant1 childrcn arc ebullient in thcir eagerness to wcl- 
come us unannounced visitors and show what thcy 
have achieved, including wells, gardens, n school and 
a store. 

While we admire enterprising acconlplishments, a 
shccp has been killcd and is being barbecuccl. In the 
gathering dusk we sit on grass m;~ts  while a ccrc~nonial 
tea is prepared on a charcoal brazier in the sand. 
Plcas;~ntries, questions and nnswcrs are cxchanged in 
soft tones. As the stars come out we eat a delicious 
clinncr, reaching with our fingers for bite-size pieces 
o f  mutton, delicious curried rice and salad. Therc are 
good-naturcd grumblings because, "We're all out of 
vinegar!" 

1 

". . . there is a call for silence and one of the 
men [Abdou Samad, the school director of 
Tin Aicha], rises to face me a s  h e  extends a 
greeting.  . ." -Louis Schneider 
To the Director General of the Quaker Ser- 
vice, the Cabinet Chief of the Ministry of 
Rural Development, Honorable Guests, Ladies 
and  Gentlemen: 

In the name of the people of Tin Aicha we 
wish you a warm welcome. We wish to ex- 
press to you and your delegation our pro- 
found gratitude and our profound apprecia- 
tion for the interest you granted and continue 
to grant to these people who have suffered s o  
much during the drought. 

As the spokesperson of all the people pres- 
ent here tonight, I wish to express to you our 
sincere thanks for our recovery, our develop- 
ment and, in a word, our material and moral 
well-being. You have enabled us  to recover 
our dignity which famine and all the miseries 
which followed took from us. 

Through your charitable and  humanitarian 
action, the name of Mademoiselle Eva (Mysli- 
wiec), your representative, will long be en- 
graved in the memories of those who only 
yesterday were the objects of public derision 
and today begin to stand on their own two 
feet. It should be  underlined that despite ex- 
tremely difficult living conditions, Mademoi- 
selle Eva never ceased giving the best of her- 
self to bring to reality your wish-and that of 
our government a s  well-which was to make 
the inhabitants of this village people who 
are  regarded with admiration by their fellow 
citizens. 

We ask you honorable guests to be  our 
faithful interpreters to your nation and to the 
Quaker Service in bringing witness of our 
profound gratitude. 

On the occasion of this memorable evening, 
we offer you this evening of entertainment. 

;In evcning of entertainment-chanting, shrill ululation 
singing, drums, dancing and clapping-the center of 
the circle lit by a kerosene lantern. After wet hides 
arc tightened on the drums and the crowd is warmed 
up, therc is a call for silence and one of the men rises 
to face me as he extends a greeting which he has pre- 
pared in cxqi~isitc French. As I sit with legs out- 
strctchcd on the sand I ponder my response which, 
in an instant as he finishes, I rcnlize is not expected. 
I relax as the chanting and the drums begin. The two 
women presidcnts of the village womcn's associations 
glitlc into the ccnter of the circle dancing toward and 
around each othcr. In seconds thcrc are shouts of 
"Monsieur le president, Monsicur Ic president!" and a 
dozen hands reach out to pull me to my fcet to (lance 
with the women. Clapping and shrieks of "great, 
grcat!" brcak all of us up and thc cntertninmcnr con- 
tinucs in carncst for thc ncxt two hours. 

As 1 take up my mat for sleeping on the sand and 
move to the hut, ancl as the villagers' conversations 
rcccdc in tlic darkness, I havc a scnse of rcmarkablc 
catalytic change brought about by Eva's modest but 
strenuous cfTorts on hchalf of the American Friends 
Scrvicc Committee ant1 by thcsc intrcpid people. 
Whcrcas thc governmcnt may scc them as scmi-scttlcd, 
thcy now scc thcmsclves as fully sclf-reliant cvcn ~f 
they shoultl someday choosc oncc again to [:\kc up thcir 
nomadic life. 

As I roll up my blanket I an1 keenly nwarc that the 
work of the AFSC is so much more than the imple- 
mentation of program activity. For countless people 
i t  is a living experience, and I am fortunate that these 
villagers havc shared theirs with'me. John Woolman 
comcs to mind as my thoughls trail off in sleep: 
"There is a principlc which is pure, placed in the 
human mind, which in different places and ages hath 
different names. I t  is, however, purc, and proceeds 
from God. It is dccp and inward, confined to no forms 
of religion nor excludecl from any, wherc the heart 
stands in perfect sincerity. In whomsoever this takes 
root and grows, of what nation soever, they become 
brethren . . . ." 

Israeli Article Cites 
AFSC Jerusalem Work 

The follo~t~it~,g cJ.rcc8rpts crrcl frotn rrn (rrticle trl~orrt AFSC's 
Err.st Jerrr.srrlern Cer1ter. p~thli.shctl ltst spring in Mn'nriv, 

In two injunctions lodged by Arabs recently before the 
High Court of Justice, the Quakers havc been mentioned 
behind the petitions. Who arc thcy and what do they do 
in the far-off villages of Judca ant1 Samaria? To Jim Fine 
and the little office in East Jerusnleni stream many people, 
mainly Arabs, for legal advice and information about 
national insurance or social welfare problems. 

The Quakers are not involved in political activity here, 
and thcy are not missionaries. The American Friends 
Scrvicc Conimittee was foundetl dur;ng World War I to 
help war victims. I n  our part of the world [the AFSC] has 
been active since 1948 aiding victims, both Jews and 
Arabs. They were involved in Ciaza with the refugees and 
in the 1950s operated a community ccntcr in Acre for 
Sephardic and Arab youth and also carried out an agri- 
cultural development project in Turan. 

There are now three centers in our area: the Legal Aid 
Office in Jerusalem, 13 kindergartens in refugee camps in 
Gaza, and a ccnter for retarded children in Reersheva 
serving the whole Ncgev region. 

The Legal Aid Office was founded four years ago by 
preceding staff. There were many frustrations, but thcy 
havc passed. Today, the office deals with twenty new cases 
each month. Until today there have been 700 cases, two 
of them Jews. According to Jim Fine, the cases the office 
handles are landlord-tenant problems, damage cascs, di- 
vorce matters wherc it helps mostly women, and aiso land 
and security cascs. Jim Fine and three social workers 
listen to clients and check the facts and economic situa- 
tion, then refer cases to 15 lawyers who work with them, 
some for free, some for lower rates, some for regular fees. 

The Quaker office in East Jerusalem is intended for the 
residents of East Jerusalem, who found themselves under 
new ant1 unaccustomed laws aftcr 1967. The Quakers don't 
pretend to serve the Arab and Jewish population equally, 
but say they would not reject a Jewish client who asked 
for their help. 

A Call to Disarmament: UN Special Session 

"Let the Voices of the World's People Be Heard" 
Salome Nolega, Vice Chairwornan of rhe Friends World Committee on Consultation cjnd a member of Kisangula 
Monthly Meeting of Enst Africa Year/\. meet in,^, is heodmistrers of Lrigullt Girls School in Kenya. She is also 
a mernher of the Q r i ~ k e r  United Nations Oflice in New York. The following a re  excerpts from her talk given to 
the Special Session of the General As.remh1y on Disarnlatnent, in the spring of 1978, on behalf of the FWCC 
and  of the Quaker U N  program, which the AFSC crdmittist~rs in New York. 

Within the past year, delegations of Quakers have gone to their governmcnt in the German Democratic Republic, 
the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Cuba, New Zealand, and eiscwherc to urge support for disarrnamcnt; 
U.S. Quakers have protested at R'ocky Flats, Colorado, where detonators for nuclear weapons are made; African 
Quakers have met in Botswana to study nonviolence; and Quaker-sponsored programs in cducation, agriculture, 
and health care have gone forward in Mali, Kenya, and Senegal; in Bolivia, Guatemala and Mcxico; in Bangla- 
desh, India, and Laos; on the West Rank and in Gaza, and in other places around the world. All of this activity 
grows from a fundamental belief in thc value of every human being in the sight of God. Throughout its 300-year 
history, the Religious Society of Friends, called Quakers, hay sought to givc witncqs to that belief by conqtantly 
working for  peace and human dignity and against war and the preparations for it. 

It is with gratitude and hope, therefore, that we come to this Special Session on Disarmament. . . . There 
are urgent steps to be taken [such as] the several proposals made for regional conciliation and arbitration units; 
the proposals for a permanent UN force for peace-keeping and police roles. Member states could strengthen 
significantly the influence of the Intern:~tional Court of Justicc. Equally urgent is a realistic recognition of the 
nature of security. The justification always given for the arms race is national security. While acknowledging 
legitimate concern for secure national boundaries and national structures, Quakers insist that security must 
mean first of all the security of persons. 

For the arms race to end, nations must make a real commitment to disarmament, demonstrated by imagina- 
tive disarmament proposals and strong national initiatives. First priority must go to the problems of nuclear 
disarmament. Let nuclear free zones and other regional agreements be extended to create islands of peace as 
models for the rest of the world. Let there be force and budget reductions based on full and precise information. 
The readiness of Australia and others to provide such information to the UN is a confidence-building act to be 
universally imitated. Let the UN create the World Disarmament Authority proposed by Sri Lanka to monitor 
progress and to prod for more. . . . Let the voices of the world's people increasingly be heard in disarmament 
discussions. They speak urgently through marches and demonstrations, through individual acts of conscience, 
through petitioning their governments, through NGO's (non-governmental organizations). The will of the people 
for peace must not be frustrated by the failures of governments. 

The full text of the above statement may be ordered from Peggy Lewis, AFSC, 1501 Cheny Street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 19102, at 5+! each. 



The AFSC publishes numerous pamphlets on AFSC 
projects around the world-on topics such as Latin 
America, Asia, Africa, and the U.N. An Educational 
Resources Packet, which includes brief descriptions of 
these projects, and suggestions for further reading, is 
available from the International Division, AFSC, 1501 
Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102. 

New Publicati~ns 

"J. Edgar Hoover's Detention Plan: The Politics of Re- 
pression in the United States, 1939-1976" is a booklet 
published by the Mississippi Project Office of AFSCfs 

ill 

Program on Government Surveillance and Citizens' 
Rights. "The purpose [of a list of  names compiled by 
the FBI] was to identify individuals considered most 
dangerous to the government so that in the event of 
'national emergency,' they could be placed in desig- 
nated camps. . . ." said Ken Lawrence, staff member of 
the AFSC program. Some 2,174 people were listed dur- 
ing the McCarthy era. A political history of the FBI's 
program of detention, the pamphlet may be purchased 
for $1.00, plus postage, from AFSC, Program on Govern- 
ment Surveillance and Citizens' Rights, 1501 Cherry 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102. 

Designed for adult and high school audiences, "The Big 
Game" is a 35 minute slide show in two parts that 
humorously draws parallels between the arms race and 
a football game. "It often seems to us as if international 
politics were run with the same competitive, headlong 
attitude as professional sports," reads the script. "Nego- 
tiators scramble from shore to shore performing diplo- 
matic leaps, dodges and blocks in startling displays of 
athletics." The show may be rented for $7 or purchased 
for $50 from the Peace Education and Acti6n Program, 
AFSC, 15 Rutherford Place, New York, New York, 10003. 

"The New Generation of Nuclear Weapons" is a seven- 
page tabloid publication of AFSC's National Action and 
Research on the Military-Industrial Complex (NARMIC) 
and the Coalition for a New Foreign and Military Policy. 
The pamphlet describes the Pentagon's five new deadly 
weapons, including the neutron bomb; their cost; the 
companies that are manufacturing them; and what con- 
cerned people can do to help stop production. At 10 
cents each plus 15 cents postage (or $5 for 100 plus 
20 cents postage), the leaflets may be ordered from 
NARMIC, 1501 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102. 

500 People Jailed in California Action 

Nuclear Plant Start-Up 
Challenged By Protesters 
Paul Burks is Finance Secretary o f  the AFSC's North- 
ern Californiu Regional Ofice  in Sat] Francisco. On 
August 6-Hiroshima Day--acting as a private cit- 
izen, he participated in a demonstration and nonvi- 
olent direct action to protest imminent start-rip of a 
nuclear power plant, and was arrestcad. The following 
is Paul Burks' accortnt o f  the incident. 
This was my first time to be arrested and held over- 
night in jail. Fortunately, 1 was in good company: 
about 500 people-members of the Abalone Alliance, 
a coalition of some 20 California groups protesting 
development of nuclear power in the state-were ar- 
rested with me. (We had all been trained by AFSC 
staff in nonviolent civil disobedience.) It wasn't a se- 
rious charge, just a misdemeanor for trespassing and 
failing to disperse. But on whose property was 1 dem- 
onstrating and for what reason would I risk being 
barred from future jobs because of an arrest record? 

The land, which is a t  Diablo Canyon near San Luis 
Obispo, belongs to Pacific Gas and Electric. Hidden 
from public view, two nuclear reactors sit ready for 
start-up. Despite many Californians' support of the 
1976 Proposition 15, which would have curtailed con- 
struction of new nuclear power plants and operation 
of existing plants until some means for disposal of 
nuclear wastes had been provecl safe, a well financed 

Demonstrators climb fire road to nuclear power plant site. 

publicity campaign by PGRrE and other utilities de- 
feated the measure. Although the California I,egisl;~- 
turc later passed thrce laws to halt new plant devclop- 
ment until safe waste disposal means coi~lcl be found, 
these did not cover Diablo Canyon. And, clcspitc many 
attcmpts to engage f G & E  officials in tliscussion of thc 
hcalth and sat'cty aspects of nuclear operations, the 
company has applied for a license to bcgin operation 
in early 1979. 

O n  Sunday, August 6, 1 was o n  thc bcach near 
PGRrE's I>i;~blo Plant gates with over 5 ,000  pcople 
who came to attend an alternative encrgy fair ancl 
anti-nuclear rally. Throughout the afternoon the 5 0 0  
of us who had been trained by AFSC staff in non- 
violent civil tlisobedicncc (a reqi~ircd seven-hour 
course) and who planned to occupy the plant grounds, 
entered the site-some by ladder over the main gate, 
others by boat, and my group by hiking five miles up 
a fire road. Just at sunset we werc intercepted by 
Sheriff's deputies, a r r c~ ted  and driven in vans to the 
reactor parking lot for "processing." The tfeputies 
treated us well-and we shared our packed lunches 
with them. 

With arms hnndcuffed hehind us, we were bused to 
a state prison facility and scgrcg;~ted in two bare dor- 
mitories (men's and women's). There we fell asleep 
on mattresses on the floor. 

Monday morning saw our spirits greatly lifted as 
we cheered the arrival of 100 more persons arrested 
for blockading the plant gates. That first full day in 
jail was filled with meetings of "affinity groups" (10 
to 15 people working a? a unit) making decisions 
about legal and other matters. The major concern was 
that all persons be released without bail and under 
the same charges. In the discussions, I was amazed at  
the depth of concern of so  many people for a future 
free from toxic radiation, at their willingness to be 
arrested to bring about change, and, most of all, at  
their sensitivity to the views and needs of every mem- 
ber of the total community. One correctional oficer, 
observing the process in the women's "dorm," said to 
a group of the prisoners: "You make me proud to be 
a woman." 

By Wednesday all were released without bail on 
promise to appear at  court. Rousing rallies were held 
at local parks (with support pcople who had been 
waiting outside) as each group was released. Now it's 
on to the trial, with affinity groups anti mostly volun- 
teer lawyers preparing the case against nuclear power. 

Land Suit. . . 
Continued from Page 2 
an out-of-court settlement could be made exempting 
small homeowners and businesses. Failing that, fcdcral 
and state agencies should providc means of easing thc 
burden on the small owner until the suit is settlcd. 

"How much growth d o  the people of Mashpee 
want? For whom and to what end should thc land be 
developed? How many o f  thcir tax dollars do the peo- 
ple of Mashpee wish to spend to defcnd the develop- 
ment business?" the report asks. 

Distributed to Mashpee citizens, as well as to local, 
state and national officials, the rcport has as its ob- 
jective finding ways for Indians and non-Indians to 
work together. 

U.S.-Mexico Seminars 
Spark New Series for '79 

Whcn ncwspapcrs in Sauthwc.;t C:~liforni;~ hcgan running 
hc;~rllincs likc "lnvisihlc Invasion is Making Massive Ini- 
pact for Ciood or 111. Authorities S:ry." "Of7ici;rls Fear Eco- 
nomic Impact of Illegal Aliens." nnt l  "Alien Drivers Seen 
as Pcril on Strccts." staff of the Pacific Southwest Rcgion;il 
Oflicc of AFSC hccnmc conccrnctl. Thc focus on the influs 
of pcoplc crossing thc hordcr from Mcxico was diverting 
thc puhlic attention from thc important i.;sucs hchintl the 
migration. Conditions of distressing povcrtv and unem- 
ployrncnt in Mcxico, which drive many hlcxicans to thc 
United States for economic survival. wcre harcly men- 
tioned. 

To address this prohlem, the AFSC', in  consult;~tion with 
the Mcxican Frientls Service C'omniittcc. organizctl a 
scrics of puhlic scminars to csplorc the close linkages 
hctwccn thc two countries ant1 to find ways to improve 
thosc relationships to hcncfit the poor. 

Held in Los Angeles froni Deccnihcr 1077 through 
April 1978 on thc thcnic, "Unitctl St;~tcc-Jlcsico Economic 
Rclations: Thc Role of C;~lil'orni;~." the scriiin;~rs wcrc 
co-sponsored by the Chicano Stirtlics Department of thc 
California Statc University, I.os Angclc.;. and partially 
fundcd hy thc California Council for the Humanitics in 
Public Policy. Spcakcrs includctl Patrick Luccy. Amhassa- 
dor from the Unitctl Statcs to Mexico: t l~rgo hlargain. 
Amhassatlor froni Mcsico to thc Unitetl States; Jorgc 
Rustamante from El Colcgio dc Mexico; Rosa Maria Villa- 
rcllo from thc Mexican Sccrct;~ri;rt of L;rhor; Olga Torrcs 
from the Econoniic Commission for 1-atin Anicric;\ of thc 
Unitctl Nations; Dxviil Simcos, Director of the Oflicc of 
Mcxican Affairs for thc U.S. L)cpnrtnicnt of Statc; nntl 
Mario Oblcdo, Secretary of Hc:ilth ant1 Wclfarc for thc 
Statc of California. 

Encouraged hy the fruitful tlisc~rssions ;lnd cnthusi;tstic 
responsc o f  scminar participants. AFSC is planning a ncw 
scrics of seminars for this wintcr. Thcsc will focus spccifi- 
cally on bordcr dcvclopmcnt and will includc participants 
from affected groups in both countrics. 


